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USA 1995 ; Certifi cn t e 15 
129 mi nut es . 

CREDITS: 

Director 
Photography 
S - -~en play 

Terry Gilliam 
Roger Pratt 
David Peoples & 
Janet Peoples . 
'La Jetee' by 
Chris Marker. 

Based upon 

CAST: 

James Cole Bruce Willis 
Kathryn Railly Madeline Stowe 
Jeffrey Goines Brad Pitt 
Dr. Goines Christopher Plummer 
Young Cole Joseph Melito 
Jose Jon Seda 

"The idea was to make a European art movie in Hollywood . " 
- Terry Gilliam, Empire Magazine May 1996 

12 Monkeys is a complex time-travel thriller about a convict, James Cole (Bruce Willis) , from 
a desolate 2035, when a bller virus has wiped out most of manbnd. He is coerced into 
travelling back in time to 1996 -just before the epidemic broke out - to discover the source 
of the virus, not to prevent the cataclysm but for the future's research. AtTiving by mistake 
in 1990, he is di agnosed as a dangerous lunatic and sent to an institution where he befriends 
another patient , Jeffrey Goines (Brad Pitt) and is put in the care of Dr Kathryn Raill y 
(Madeline Stowe). Yanked back and forth through time again, he once more meets up with 
Railly and Goines, who both prove to be crucial players in the events unl eashing the virus . 

The script is based on Chris Marker's 29 minute 1962 short film/photo roman, La J etee (as 
Th e Terminator had been) . Once hailed by fanner New York film critic Pauline Kael as the 
best sc ience ficti on film ever made, La J etee is set in a g loomy post-holocaust Paris, where 
scientists with jewe ls in their foreheads try to reverse the catastrophe by sending the hero 
back in time. He trave ls to the 1960s present , capitalising on a strong suppressed childhood 
memory which can anchor him in the past. This same childhood memory is shared by Willis 
in 12 Monkeys and works with sublime effect. The difference between the two films, (apart 
from the obvious), is the way the two directors attack the ir source materi al. Chris Marker 
took a twisted littl e science fi ction story and came up with an innovative style that gave the 
film a unique weirdness - although the soundtrack is normal, the vi sual s do not consist of 
regular 24 fram es- per-second film but of hundreds of beautifull y snatched black-and-white 
still photog raphs which force the vi ewer to reassess the way the passage of time is perce ived . 
After 20 minutes o f snapshots, the fe w seconds of regular motion are quite literall y shattering. 
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lLIIL'Iiillg 1: 11 11 / ~ ;\ /oulns i:-: ;rl tlll CL' \' isu:rll y sturllli11 g :rml thuu ght pm vuk111g Al thuugh 
d:rrk. til LTL' ;rr,· :-: l ~;; rd:-: Lll illll lllllll ;rnd lnt rL· iJ ,·s tkrt <111 )' i"ilrn !":t il Gill CU I111 L'Cl wi th. 'vYillis am! 
StLlll c' g(1 ILl tltL' l'lllc' llt:r 111 LliiL' ::;L·L'II L' Ill L'kllr g,· idc11tit y :IIHI w:ttch Ver11~u (19)8)- itself :1 
lil1n lr rll tl l :llllhl guit l: L(llfi::; .L\ rrn::;trong si11gs IV!tu! u Wuudc rjiil World :tm! TL·x Avery 
L': rrt tHll ls pl:t y::; u11 th L· III L' Itl:rl rrl ::;titu tiun\ TV 

T CIT\ ' Gi!liarn ::;l:llt L·d wo rk u11 I:? Mouk('\ 'S i11 Nove mber 1994, working as a director for hire 
lor Unive rs:rl , til ,· cump:my th :tl hac! pu b!i ca!l y !ought (a nd lost) the 'R1ttle of Bm::.i/'. They 
k1d W<ll1tcc! Ill recut Bro::.il ( l985) and reduce its runnin ~ time. Gilliam had held ill eua l 
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scree rllrlgs lm the LA Film Criti cs' Assuc iat iun of hi s vers ion (se ven minu tes ovn the aureecl 
. b 

rurllllrl g trm e), whLTL' it won bes t film and bes t sc reenplay. Thus hi s ve rs ion was the one 
rL·ka::;ec!. A butchnL· d w r::; in11 h:ts s in cL' been seen on American TV. It beg ins twenty 
minutes in and is gutted ol it ::; cru cial dre:1m sequences . There is al so a ha ppy enclinu and 
the lilm is onl y two thirds its origina l length. Hi s nex t effort The Adventures of Baron 
Munclwusen ( 1989 ), was a mu!ti -mi!!ion-clo!lar ($46 million) debacl e that left its direc tor flat 
on hi s fa ce . However, with the benefit of hinds ight , the film is a triumph of visuals over 
substance. The Fisher King (1991) was the first film Gilliam made without his own script , 
and was subsequentl y a huge hit. It was the film that proved to Hollywood that Gilliam could 
firs tl y bring a film in under budget and secondl y direct people rather than letting them be 

peripheral to the overall cinematic experience. Robin Williams received an Academy Award 
nomination for his pains. Brad Pitt would do the same for 12 Monkeys, winning a Golden 
Globe for best supporting actor as well. Both he and Bruce Willis fought for their respective 
roles. Interview with a Vampire, Legends of the Fall and Pulp Fiction had yet to be released 
when the contracts were signed, and so the full acting potential of Messrs Pitt and Willis had 
not been seen by the cinema-going public . Pitt's long hair and all Willis' trademark signs -
smirks, wise cracks and dirty T-shirts - disappeared, garnering him with the best reviews of 
his acting career. 

The Hamster Factor and other Tales of Twelve Monkeys , was a documentary commissioned 
by Gilliam to chatt the making of 12 Monkeys . The title refers to "the Terry Gilliam 
element" within the film . Everything is in order, and everything is in place and then there 
is a detail that Gilliam feels he needs to get right before the scene is rapped. 

"The hamster factor comes from a scene where we built a little 
laboratory set and a gas turbine where Willis is drawing his own 

blood. In that scene there is a hamster in a wheel . . . " 

This scene should have taken a couple of minutes to shoot, but the hamster never got in 
hi s wheel. Gilliam became obsessed with this until eventually it did (after a whole day's 
shooting), and thus the hamster factor was born. If the hamster had never performed in the 
wheel I doubt whether anyone except Mr Gilliam would have noticed . 
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L~IITiL'l ~IIlli ~IStlu ~ pll\sicist i'!'lllll tilL' luturL' This wu uld vindiL'~\k' til L' lk~lth ur Cu lc and 

iHIJlL'i'ull y lll~lkL· 1t ck~1 r tu tilL· cill L'Ill~\ go i11 g public tk1t thL·re w~1s nu wC~ y tkll the v irus 
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tilL· film dOL'S em! 011 Cok's eyc·s e~s G illian1 ilC~d urigin<tlly WC~ ntt.·cl. 

ThL· first test screen ings wcrL' held in W<lshington DC. Whilst th e film w::~s pla y ing they 

SL'L' mccl to love it. It was only when the reac tion rx1pers were handed in that the full truth 

W<IS rL'V t'<lkd . TilL· consensus seemed to pu i11t to a film that was too confusing and 

uJlSC~tisfactury . Alter minor cuts the film was released and grossed $14.2 million ~ sett ing 

<1 box office record for the first weekend of the ye <~r. In thL~ nex t eigh t months it would 

opL·n as the number one film in every country it was released, and by late 1996 would 

ha ve eamed upwards of $ 160 million. 

Terry Gilliam has since gone on to direct HunterS. Thompson's Fear & Loathing in Las 
Vegas ~ a project originally undertaken by Alex Cox before creative differences forced 

him off the set ~ starring Johnny Depp . His next project may w ell be The Defective 
Detective. (but don't hold your breath') , which he wrote with Richard LaGravenesc, the 

scriptwriter of Tlze Fisher King a year after that film was completed. Until then, sit back, 

keep your brain in gear and watch one of the most complex time travelling sagas ever 

made. It is well wmih it . . . 
Jonathan Beare 

(/) 

We still urgently require notewriters for many of this season's films, particularly 'Grosse 
Pointe Blank' and 'Ridicule' . If you fancy having a go, please speak to me and I'll supply 
you with more background material than you will ever need! 

3: IAN SOWERBY 
Q) ·-> 
~ If you are an insomniac radio .Jistener, I can recommend the new(ish) Radio 4 programme 

"Talking Pictures", fronted by Russell Davies, which is broadcast on Tuesday evenings from 
11:30 pm until midnight. s 

Q) 
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25 Minutes Of Frame 
The inspiration for t 2 Monkeys is La Jetce, a 25-minute short which also provided a template for 

James Cameron's The Terminator . . . 

ONCE HAILED llY FORMER NEW YORK FILM Director Chris Marker takes a twisted 
critic Pauline Kael as the best science~fiction little science fiction type story and comes up 
film ever made, La J et<ie is set in a gloomy 
post~ holocaust Paris, where scientists with 
jewels in their foreheads try to reverse the 
catastrophe by sending the hero back in rime. 
He travels to the 1960s present, capitalising 
on a strong suppressed ch ildhood memory 
which can anchor him in the past. [n a (now 
1redicrable) Twilight Zone-style endi ng, it 

ns our that the mysterious event whtch 
drags him back is the murder of lm adult se lf. 

with an innovative style that gives the film a 
unique weirdness- although the soundtrack 
is normal, the visuals do nor consist of regular 
24 frames~per~second film but of hundreds of 
beautifully snatched black~an,d-whire still 
photographs which force the viewer to 
reassess the way the passage of rime is 
percetved. Afrer 20 mtnutes of snapshots, the 
few seconds of regular motion (an odd 
expression flirting across a woman's face as the 
hero dies) are shattering. 
KIM NEWMAN 

from EMPIRE magazine, May 1996 
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Road to Morocco (I 0 /9/98) 

33 reac tions . average score 7.52 

Comments 

I go t th e hump over thi s one! 

Is there anyone who saw it in 1942 who 
do ubted that it would go on and on? 

20 
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2 10 
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0 
End too abrupt! 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Great fun - even the camels thought so. 

Loved the viagra slippers!! 

Nostalgic and definately not P.C. 

Brilliant - such timing and tongue in cheek. 

Mrs Brown (24/9/98) 

45 reactions, average score 7.93 

Comments 

Limited story line. 

A wonderful interplay of character. 

I always enjoy Billy's nude scenes! 

What a lot of travelling they did in those 
daysii 

Cll 
<II .... 
0 
> 

Lovely Scottish scenery and wonderful acting. 
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A tad cumbersome and probably better on a large screen. 

2 

Score 

4 

Scores 

There's nothing like a Highland fling with Mr Brown to keep a Queen goingi 

Heien Sayers 

22nd October- WNCC supports 'One World Week' with a rare screening of a feature film from Africa: 

LETTER FROM MY VILLAGE [tbc], Senegal, 1976. Directed by Safi Faye. 
Safi Faye 's debut feature is an everyday story of the travails of a farming community attempting to 
introduce a new crop despite the rigours of the African climate. Set in her own village, using largely non
professional actors, Faye creates an effective and moving social drama with romantic overtones. 

Programme ends at 10.10 pm (approx) 

WNCC photocopying is sponsored by 

REPROGRAPHIC SERVICES & DESIGN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

I 5 Poole Road. Woking. 
Surrey. GU2 I I DY 
Tel: Woking (01483) 740483 
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